THE ALL NEW WONDERAMA HOLIDAY SPECIAL IS BACK!!
Hosted by Emmy-Nominated David Osmond, Holiday Showcase Features Stocking Filled
with Musical Guests, Special Treats and Plenty of Holiday Cheer
One-hour Program Available to Stations from Thanksgiving through Christmas
October 5, 2018 – The all-new and Emmy-nominated Wonderama – a reboot of the iconic kids’
series of the same name – today announced that The All New Wonderama Holiday Special is
available on a barter basis for affiliates (7:00 National/7:00 Local) to present from Thanksgiving
through Christmas, 2018. The hour-long celebration features David Osmond – a 2017 Emmy
nominee for his Wonderama hosting duties – as he welcomes an array of musical guests
performing holiday favorites alongside delicious yuletide treats, fun holiday facts and more! For
more information on how to secure the special, contact: Bill Carroll at Wonderama at
bcarroll455@gmail.com.
“In the tradition of the original Wonderama and inspired by classic Christmas specials, The All
New Wonderama Holiday Special pulls out all the stops to celebrate everyone’s favorite time of
the year,” explains Chuck Armstrong, CEO for Wonderama Holdings, LLC “From ‘Jingle Bells’
and “Let It Snow” to new original songs, Wonderama promises an unforgettable holiday treat we
know kids and family show will love.”
Throughout the show, Osmond welcomes several guests including: Dario Del Priore; Christian
Guardino; country singer, Kadie Lynn Robertson; classical musicians, Joyous String Ensemble;
blue grass band, Sleepy Man; a Capella group, Unaccompanied Minors; Rapper Brooklyn
Queen and teen rockers, Solar Sound Band. Additionally, kid chef Cydney Sherman stops by to
whip up a fun holiday dessert. The special also features Wonderama co-hosts, Coco and
Breezy and show contributor, Callie Falk as they share fun holiday facts and trivia.
Nominated in 12 categories and winner of two awards at the recent Cynopsis Imagination
Awards (Sept. 25th in NYC), Wonderama is distributed through alliances with Fox, Gray, Nexstar,
Scripps, OTA and Tribune broadcast groups and the family-friendly series is also offered
alongside one-of-a-kind bonus content through WonderamaTV.com and brand extensions
across a variety of social media platforms.
The new Wonderama serves as the centerpiece of Wonderama Holdings, LLC, a company
designed to entertain and engage kids and families across multiple screens and platforms
through original content and branded entertainment. By presenting the series in a variety show
format – a rarity in today’s cluttered entertainment landscape – the new Wonderama offers a

broad-based entertainment venue that embraces several genres of programming (science,
cooking, musical artists, etc.) that kids won’t find anywhere else and that can be seamlessly
offered alongside other, new original short-form content on WonderamaTV.com and across
social media.
Wonderama (later Kids Are People, Too) remains one of the longest running family television
programs in history. The show gave America its first broadcast glimpse of The Jackson 5,
hosted Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier’s famous Marble Battle, and introduced children across
the nation to wonders big and small, from rock sensation ‘The Who’ to the “Snake in A Can”
game.
Additionally, fans can access show clips and bonus content on:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wonderamatv
Instagram: @wonderamatv
Twitter: @wonderama_tv
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